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Underground Streams
THAT HAVE THEIR

Outlets in the Ocean
Along tuo shallow hottom of tlio

ocean, not very f'r irom tlio Inml n

number of openings havo boon discov-

ered In various parts of the world,

through which water, an pure nml

freih ns thnt of nn bubbling spring
mingles with tlio salt water of the sea

Another remarkable class of fresh
water springs Is those that sink out

of sight or perhaps never eome to tlio

surface, but follow hidden channels
under the land nnd under the sea until
they finally come to the open air on an
Island, lloth of these Opes of under- -

ground rtrrs aro perhaps most ro
markablv Illustrated near and on Ilnh

rein Island, In the I'erslan gulf, n
place that Is also noted as one of tho
chief sources of pearls

Bahrein Island the largest of the
group of Islands bearing that name
Is about twent miles off the coast of

iabla In the I'erslan gulf - the
Island has almoBt no inlnfall It Is a

'' iai'4 '' 'i't

POLICY OF CALUMNY AGAINST
BRITISH LABORERS AND UNION

A portion of the Ilrltlsh press, with
the Times at Its head, has started a
campaign of calumny against the Ilrlt-

lsh workman It Is onl when that samo
workman deserts his craft and dons
martial uniform that he can hope to
llnel favor In their sight In c!ll llfo
bricklayers, carpenters masons and

far

the

xllc of work.er and as a witn oiuer na--

hose is beat for the worlds This If

their duty On the warpath theso'what themselves
same men aro transformed Into heroes,
whose devotion to elutv none dare
question

This quotation Is the opening para-

graph of a letter from a Ililtlsh woik-ina- n

which appeared leccntlv in the
lull) News In n striking w.i) It calls
attention to the current controvers) In

regard to trade unionism 1 he point
in Immediate dispute whether trade
unions have not counselled
their members to limit output, and thus
make room for more hands b) doing
their day's work on what is called the

principle Hut there Is also
In Issue tho broader question,
tho policy of trade unionism In En-

gland Is not putting this countr) at a
ruinous disadvantage In the

It meets from such as
German) and the Culted States

To support the charge of shirking,
the case of Is cited Twent)
)cars ago. sa)B the Times, the brick- -

la) er would put down his 1000 bricks
a. dav when on ordlnarj work and on

even Hy a
a da) unwritten have Our put just as

a and
ordl- - 'You'll bu) It their

more than a day. negroes were
Here Is a snecldc allegation and It
been frankly met. The general

if OniTiitlve Hricklavers'
clcty Is John Hatchelor Intcrvlewcl
on a recent date this gentleman denied
that any unwritten re- -

strlctlng In output work,
nnd "rldlculousl)

statement that had been
a drop on work a thou- -

It Is restricted,

New York Robert Oxnard,
president tho
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ihad lil nf sand) den it,
onlv palm nnd patches
vegelntlem while waltr springs the
surface from the mvstcilous under- -

ground channels. In
water does not reach suifnco, but

found sinning tho water
bilng the surfneo b)
and bullocks and poured Into than
nels fiom which the date palms and
othei eiop Irrigated These
springs cannot posslbl) be derived
fiom Island and Js no moio
likely that they come from tho sandy
wastes nelg'iboilng Arnbla The.

Arabian shore as as can seen
low and devoid or except at 111- -

Katlf. whero similar springs aro
I

Arabs that these enmo
straight from Euphrates river,
through an
which great In part, (lows

the Persian gulf Geologists,
however bao dismissed this back strong cm-t- il' unniiio

origin springs nasjto the button Now Yoik Sun
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ever) bod) this slow-goin- g old conn-t- rj

s to Is to 'wake up" Too
general hue has been what papers
call "the polle) of drift If this is not

soon for new pollcj of
thrift, enterprise taking the place of
compile cnr win soon be out
of the running as a

Ing, and to ever) thoughtful visitor
Is a conclusion to which he Is driven b)
ever) thing he sees and he.us

This brings up once more the letter
quoted from in) first par.igiaph The
writer represents himself as one of
five laborers the
Arm) Department file
countr). be sa)s, would iiaturall) as-

sume (hat In i depaitmcut
which has given such Blgnal satisfac-
tion dining the war would be well pat

Hut what ale the
he asks, then as a fair sample,
the facts In his own case. 'Tor
week's work." he s.i)S, 'I am paid 21

Of this sum Ave and six-
pence week lo go for rent. Hav-

ing fifteen and to provide all
the of life feu famllv of
Ave. Needless sa).' he adds, the
necessaries of life cannot be provided
out this meagre sum."

The stor) this seivant
the Ilrltlsh Government Is most pathc
tic my wife nor I have been

da'' tnafs enough to drlvo one
mad My wife laments fate I

curse mine I'rom Mond.n to Frldav I

feel myself deepl) On Sat- -
urday, when I the wcckl) guinea,
1 feel like cur. and on Sun- -

da) I must needs hide mvself my
kennel" This Is the personal part of,
the man's Is lie the truth, '

one wonders. making It appl) to five

employed by the Government In the

tiou made it in any of the articles
that huvo conic under my notice Id

1'ilor to tho last revolution In

Cuba, which led up to our war with
Spain nnd which parol) zed oil the In-

dustries the island, the sugar In-

dustry of Cuba was highly pros
perous stnte, as by a
InciwiBe in tho amount of Its produc-- 1

tlon, which niose from an averngo or
about WO 000 tons J5 years ago to over
1.100 000 tons In 1801.

"Thin result was obtained 111 spite of
a crushing load of iml taxation
fastened uiioii the Island by tho Span- -

IbIi Government was also
while raying the full amount Impoit
duties on Cuban sugur Into tho Unit- -

od States vice per cent of tlio
Cuban crop win marketed

' 1 mention latter figure dls- -

poses of a,gun,et
that we owe u Miction In duties
Cuba be a she has been
of the e irket Spain alwa)
levied duties asalnst Cuban sugar In

order to ruetor ner own nome ministry
Both nrd cane are cultivated In

Spain, and the buine Industry praetl- -

caltv sunnlles the entire homo market
"Wo havo now relieved Cuba ot the

entire load of the Spanish debt and
the crush'ng bin den of Spanish taxa- -

(IIn lllll Q I llH I iUt t H fl.. ,bV -- ... Vo

nnrrlsoii the Island And Vft this In- -

dustry which as I have shown was

band bricks day to four hundred. thousand others' Tills he docs at any
It thus remains to be proved that rate, "Annlyzc m) thoughts m) feel-th- o

output of Ilrltlsh labor has been ings. If )ou can." he sa)s, "and multi-restrict-

by any formal requirement ply It B000. and )ou have a fair est!
of trade or even with Its con- - mate of the measure of contentmem
nlvnnce. But there another way prevailing among the laborers illrecMy

unquestionably
glorious to

plantations,
ho

no rule of a "go eas) which reminds the writer of what Hall
nor any watchword this kind passed the said lecentl)

among gangs of but an Industrial iar at Man-ther- e

Is rule of hu- - Chester. He characterized labor
man nature to thnt effect program as. In pi'uclple

That r.iigllsh cannot religious Chilstlan were
successfull) compete In and quick- - true, lis some nald, that leaders oi
ness with the the paitv we ie inostl) on the side
would bo moro his illsnedli than It of unlielK f It was the fuult of tho
Is wero not so manv pioofs that thine hen I et e nnomli and social

who employs him stands In through the chute lies,
same of Inferlorlt) to and and godless, If

capitalist 1.11 e master like thero such atnung peopl.,
and as of Wales said would disappear HI2NRY

nt Laid banquet, what In Hrookbn Standard-Unio-
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ROBERT HiV,ll IMo
ON BEET SUGAR
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workmen, opening
certnlnlv n English

It

American workman

come

American were

Ma)ors

returned

stiugglo

maintain

not t been Katlsfaeioiilv, explained
th. must lavoieel theor) Is tbat thoy

rome from the well watered slopes of

the I'erslan mountains, Tai to tlio

north If this tluorj Is correct it

means thnt the rainfall sinks Into thu

enith's crust until It leaches Imp' rino- -

able rock strata nlong which It Is car- -

rlcd for n great distance to the south,

out under the sen until the rock slop

lug upward again, brings tho water
ncni the surfiuc on Bahrein Island,

Homo of the wells aro thus sup
plld aie enormous, nnd one of them,
tlio Adarl, seres for the irrigation oi
many miles of date palms thiough a

canal of ancient construction Tin
Adnil well Is one of tho great suJita....... i . t.. .

of Ilabreln, being n ueep iiasin wa

ter. 22 IU ards in sir- -.

clear and full of prismatic color The

fact that It comes irom a fnr higher
source Is shown by tho foire with

which It enters the well. lleis trivcn

htghl) prosperous under the previous

nderse Ireumstanrcs, Is not satisfied
with the Imiuovcd conditions that wm

T
surel) check If not destro our piom- -

Isln;? beet sugar Industr).
This lcsult would not be attanlcd

Immediate.!)", but through the expul-
sion of the Cub-i- to the point
where It would suppl) nil the needs of

the Cnlted States In the wa) of sug.it,
other conditions would not us to
compete During this prospective pe-

riod, when the Cuban sugni Industry
would be entering our markets free and
vet not fully suppl) Ing them, the cost
to the I'nltcd States of the concessions
asked for would be something enoi-inou- s

t sing llgures published In the Sta-

tistical loiiinnl of Willie tt & Orav wo

find that the piobable consumption of
sugar In the I'nlled States this )ear
should be 2..1W), riS3 tons Of this quan-

tity 1 000 000 tons In round number
will come from American souiees It
seems a pit) that the one industr)
whlth our protective s)stem gives the
farmer to him for his

In Its behalf In other directions
should now- - be thieatcned with extinc-

tion
"I am vci) much surprised that v.e

have heard nothing whatever fiom tho
laboring men's orgnnlrntlons cm this
subject When I lived In Cuba back
In the 70s Chinese laborers came into
the harbor of Havana In steamerlo.iils.
I mean, thnt actual!) stennieis were
rhai tercel and loaded entlrel) with

Chinese contract biborcis, hlied to
work for eight )ears for I per month

nbout $1,000 apiece for able bodlru
men, wlillo tho Chinese would l for

nbout $300 to $100 apiece, as their
term of contract was onl) eight ) ears

"I do not know to what extent Chi- -

neso may be going to Cuba now, but It
stnnds to reason that If the American
mailed Is thiown open to them at a
reduction of duties the expansion of
their sugar Industry will ugaln necesal
tnte tho Importation of coolie laboi
Sugar making In tropical countries has
never succeeded except through set vile
labor In some form or another

"We see an example of this toda) In
the Hawaiian Islands, whose planters
aro clamoring for special labor laws to

not be made prosperous. This is a

feature of the problem that should
set Ions attention, while )et tho

mnttei Is only under discus don and
befoie we commit to the poll-c- )

of shutting out Asiatic laboi but
letting In Its products."

Feeds Half the World.

The United States nro the-- gicat
biead piodiicing countr) ot the enith
and If our suppl) of foodstuffs was

suddenly cut off half tho people ot

other countries would stnive to death
Itecently published statistics show
t,mt ,ho L,Illlf!l, stntca HC ,...mtlu,1' 1.000,000.000 surplus
ngileultuiul piouucts In a year. They

feed tho armies of Doers and Lng

llsh, and n squeeze In prices In Amei

lea Is felt all over the world.

Ungland Is tho best customer of
i,iu .,.nii c. r,.,.i a,.li.,a I. innn" ' " ' '" "" "''" '"

. .. ...u......e--. i.,, "" "'
'"'" liiuciiiem. i iie-.-

$134 000 000 foi agricultural pioducts
About half of this was for cotton, the
lost was for food Franco bii)s an
nmilly Horn us about $l50uoum
tt()rth or ngrleiiltuinl products in t,y
,)r(,a1 ,, at cnlcago Chriiii Ie

A Sedentary Promotion,
politician, whoso lifelong

n" iai1 hen to beeomo one of tho
Judiciary or nis btato anei unnuiiv
horod ) ears of persistent wire pulling
at last attained executive nppolntmcnt
to Iho honor vtitor tlneo or
four months of official sorvlte, nn ad-

miring acqualntaneo remarked of him
"The Judgo sits tho bench llko a

man of long experience, doesn't he?
"Why shouldn't ho? ' returned a

'- - " I "" '

teon )onrs Oil tho anxious seat
Hlchmond Dispatch,

an dthat Is by tho constitutional dlsin- - heart or this empire enable them import Chinese and
cllnatlon of the British workman to Ills closing lament Is that "the press Japanese for their claim-"g-

a hUBtlc on bra." There may is dumb and the pulpit Is dumb." i1B that otherwise their Industi) can- -
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NEWSPAPER CORRESPONDENT
ON SCHLEY AND SANTIAGO

t'holo ty Talor, VVuthlnutun

REAR ADMIRAL WINFIELD SCOTT SCHLEY.

Chicago, Jan. 12. A book entitled I

Schley and Santlaso" is on the press'
ii this city and will bo bound within

ten da) 8 The author Is George K.

(liahani, a war correspondent who was
on the Brooklyn during the fight with
the Spanish licet and thus In a position
to tell the story of Santiago "without
lenr or favor." The book Is said to
have the unqualified Indorsement of
Itenr Admiral Schley, who read nnd
lorreetcd the proof sheets. When
Piesldent Iloosevclt was Governor of
New York ho was present when Grn
ham gave an Account of tho battle to
State officials and members of th
Legislature and said "I nm suio )oo
feel as pleased at having listened to
Mr. Graham as I do, for I have listen-e-

to the best account I have eve)
heard or read of the naval fighting
during this wnr."

This book (3 tho flrBt and only com
plete story of the work ot tho flying
squadron, commanded bv Schley.
Graham was aislstcd by his camera,
which ennblcd him to add many inter-
esting features to tho situation, nnd
the description of the movements ot
the licet and tho battle Is evidently
idncere It is free of virulent and per-

sonal attacks; the nlm being to give a
tiuthful statement of every occur
relic ci

In connection with the arrival of
the New York, Graham sa)s' "Tho
Commodore renehed over to me, took
ni) glasses and looked scnrchlngly to
the east, Rnvlir; slowly as he did so
'Theie is the Texas and there Is the
VI i n, but I don't sco the New York.'

nd ns he kept tho glasses up, In au
Instant ho hnd evidently found her,
for he lemnrkcd: 'Yes, there she Is.
I can tell her by her smoke ' This

a8 at 1 45 o'clock, and the Colon had
gnuo nshoro at 1.15, while Captain
Cook had received the sui lender at
1 41

"At 2 cfelock. Just us the Now York
got wheie we could rend her In signal
distance. Commodore Schley ordered
the signal raised. 'A glorious vlctoiy
has been achieved. Details Inter'
This signal replaced the ono which wo

had been II) Ing for nearly three quar
ters of an hour, 'Tho enemy has sur- -

' nml nnlrli Iho Now York.

had not answered, alnly tho signal ,

officers on tho brldgo watched tho
Now York for even tho courtesy of nn
answering pennant, showing that they
understood our signal Nono was dls
pla)cd, and then It apparently dawn
cd upon Commoeloro Schley s mind

that Sampson's rlag captain on th
New York was probably Intent upon
ignoring him.

Picking up tho megaphone, Com
modore Schley did tho ono thing that
day foi which 1 have alwa)s criticised
aim, lowered his dignity sulUciently
to plead with tho commander of thu
licet that ho might have tho surrender
of the ship whose escape had been
irustratcel l,y tho Hrooicou nnd Or- -

gun thus Making eomplcto the day
vktorv.

" i request the honor of tho surrcn
uer of tho Cristobal Color, he snld, in
a clear, distinct voice; cud from the
commander In chief's flagship came
wafted back tho insolent answer from

i cadet, 'Whatr
"i request tne h mor of tho surren-

der of the Colon, again called tho
Commodore, and this timo his voice
trembled slightly. Wo wntcbod tho
bridge of tho Now York closely, wait-

ed Intently for an answer, but nono
came And that message, as had all
the others preceding It since tho de-

struction of tho Spanish fleet which
had been nddressed by Schley to tho
New York, remained unanswered.

"Somebody raised n broom at our
masthead on one of the pennant 1ml

)ards and the crew of tho Oregon fol
lowed suit, nnd then gave thrco
cheers for Commodnro Schley. On
the Texas the men a. I lined up on the
forward deck, and at tho request of
some bod) aboard I presumo of Phil-
ip himself gavo throe cheers for
Commodore Schley. Tho little Vixen
came around three or four times, bci

jcrew idling tbemsslves hoarse for
the Brooklyn, lor S'bley nnd Tor tho

Ulctor) But irorr tho New York
theie came never a sound of Joyful
ness and nevei n chfer."
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MRS. WINFIELD SCOTT SCHLEY.
Ileie Is a picture of the wife- - of a mini who for tlio last two or threemonths has been peihups mine tnlkid about Hum nil) other person In public

life. Hut, while iilmoxt evciy mm knows n great dial about Bear AdmiralSchlc). few have hciud iiii)thlng at all about llic Scblev She. has conslstentl) kept In the bael.giound dmlug tin lull,; tuntlovcisi, btln imliiinlly
of u ictlllng disposition.
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MUNIC1P4L QOVERNMENT.

(Continued from pago 9 )

Punchbowl street and thence along
Punchbowl street to the bridge, nnd
thence east to the point of the rldgo
on the eastern side ot Fauoa valley.

Fourteenth Precinct All that por-

tion eif the Citv lvine west of tbcl

evupuiaiua,
boundary

rulgo
of

that
city

and east tho stream.

of of

fourth precinct north to tho thirteenth sixteenth and twentieth precincts,
north ot KlnS nnd cast of thoprecinct and east of n line draw n from

Junction of Pauoa road and the nm' extension tho

tension of Fort street along tho wost- - nmlt of the mountain range,

crn crest of the ridge on tho eastern third Precinct that por-sid- e

of Nuiianu valley the r ""' city lying west tho twen-o- t

the mountain range. l ,lrst lc'nct, nnd souin of King

Fifteenth All that
of the l)lng west of Twenty fourth Precinct thnt

fourteenth precinct, north of tlia portion of tho City lying of tho
thirteenth nreclnct and cast of Nun-- !

twenty-secon- precinct nnd north of

nnu street.
Sixteenth Precinct AH that por-

tion of the Cit) l.vlng west of tho dr

of
iMiunnii

tecnth precinct, north of Judd street lo a corporation by said nnmo of
nnd oast of the rldgo lormlng tho west-- , "City and County of Honolulu,'
crn side of Nuiianu valley. ind hy that namo sue, and bo Biicd,

Seventeenth Pieclnct All that por- - plead and bo Impleaded, complain nnd

tlon of the Clt) l)lng west of tho thlr-- defend In any court nnd shall havo
tcenth precinct north of School street, perpetual succession and a common

east of tJIIha stteet, and south of tho corporate seal with power to brenk,
sixteenth precinct. renew nnd niter some at plensuro

eighteenth l'reclnct AH that por- - and bo capable of acquiring and
tlon of the City I) Ing west of tho holding lands nnd tenements and per-nint- h

tenth and twelfth prcclncta sonnl nnd mixed whether
south of the seventeenth precinct and within or without tho boundaries at
cast of the Nuiianu stream, and to sell, leaso convey

Nineteenth Precinct All por- - or dispose of tho samo and of making
tlon ot city l)lng west of tho and entering Into such contracts and
eighteenth precinct, north of King agreements as may bo necessary for
street east of Llllhn street, and tho exerclso of corporato functions
south of seventeenth precinct. and to do and execute overy other mat

Twentieth Precinct All that por- - ter or thing Incidental to such corpor-tlo- n

of the city l)lng west of the sev- - atlon, subject to provisions
and nineteenth precincts, after mentioned, nnd the Constitution

north of King street, south of flf- - and lows of tho United States nnd
tcenth precinct, and cast of a lino laws of the Territory of Hawaii,
drawn from the Junction of King street Sec. 4. Tho government of tho City
nnd the Insane As) lum road, north- - and County of Honolulu is divided
east along the Insane As) lum road. Into the following noma-an- d

thouce along the eastern boundary ly Legislative, nnd
ct tl,e Iusae A"lum sround. to tho

aRaPafsuraPaiBiPjPaitaPaTaiPa

Value of Baseball
TOL.O BY TIM

Tim Sullivan, well known burn It up To speak seriously of
man. was askeu U) a trienci rcccntl) ns
to the different nationalities In base
ball He contended It a cosmopoll
tan crowd a tiue American game Ir.
evciy wa) and asked Sullivan to write
an article on game Us pla)crs and
the nitloujlltles of the various men
who earn their living b) catering to
the and dislikes of thousands on
ball diamonds from Maine to Califor-
nia Sullivan nccepted the task and the)
fallowing Interesting article appeared
In the Spotting News of St Louis In tt
last Issue,

German Players Prominent.
First, we will tako the sturdy Oer

mans, whose percentage In tho Ameri-
can sport is one of the largest. The
German extraction Is as reliable on thu
ball as was their great ancestor,
Hlucher, who told Wellington that ha
would come to hlg aid at Waterloo, a
battle the Germans won, but tho h

claimed. Some of our greatest
diamond heroes arc ot German Jlncage
liven Huck lowing who was one of the
greatest pla)ers that lived, was
of German blood Toda)

Ilurkett Wagner, Sclbach, n

Hahn. Hock-

ley, Peltz, HnrtacM Lowe and Lunge,
ami man) other stars arc a
to race No man should ho
ashamed, of his lineage. If he Is; be Is
no good, one wa) or any other,

I have had all nationalities plaj fori
me In my man) )ears In baseball and
I cannot sa) too much In praise of tli
Germans.

There are very few Swedes and Nor-
wegians lu the game, but it Is whis-
pered up In Minnesota that Patterson
struck out the letter i: and added one
T and Inserted the lettor A In his name
Of course, this ma) be onl) a Joke. Tho
Swedes and Norwegians arc an athletic
people and will. In time give to tho
national game a fair percentage of
their race.

Hebrews Love oport.
1 hat sport-lovin- g people, the He-

brews, who aie today the stanches!
supporters of the national wan
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premier in leaders In

of Lip ho of Hanlon of
at Hat on of of

of
four of St Clarko of

captain of
fielght The othci Hebrews
are Stein and Mathewson (stein) nl

Mathewson Is a groat man
and nil hall experts kuovv It.

The Italians have not sole repre-
sentative nn the ball field I know of,

the) will get there as the) al-

ready shied their castor In pilzo
ring

Tho Poles up In Milwaukee were
nbout to claim Chniles Comlnskc) In

i his maiden In professional
ball with the writer, Charle) wasveiy
young then, the went to the

I expense of getting up a banquet for1
tncir supposed gallant )oung eountiy- -

man Intended to surprise him A
came to me unci naked me to

bring Charlev up to horror

grand

heav)

.SKopcr
Negroes Warm

The negioes that were
stolen out Dutch traders

1000 the game, but barred
grounds rnclal Inferlorlt),
bees" amongst themselves,

hottest cinders over flew- -

human those
'warm babies" the Cuban Giants

and the
cago When the) pla) Chicago
piairles cut

practice warm

menco east along said
lino the south,

forming tno western
alley.
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As Gauged by Their Nationality
tho sports- - they

was

the

likes

field

ever
wehavcDah-len- ,

Schreckcngost,

who credit
that

cais

Now York

base- -

their

warm

that

iving street.
City and County Honolulu.

Sec 3. Said city nnd county shall
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Players

colored boys, they havo had
cellent men, namely. Walker, catcher.

Stove), pitcher, also Grant, who
used to pta) for Buffalo,

The Scotch assimilated with
other laces that not many the

Scotch our natlonnl
game, but few that shown
action have tho qualities followers
Bruco nnd Wallace The Mcl'arlands

some that recall and they
excellent timber.

English Right.
The English extraction, true

lovers outdoor sports, tho promoters
the game, extraction will over

take my hat when comes
llbcrallt) sport.

ball field they nervy
rellabel crisis. Tako tho British
extraction the sport and
would fall Into decay. Is
candid expression, nnd It based
cxpcilence brond and wide field.

Tho last, not the least. Ameri-
ca's great game Is Celt tho Mile-
sian the lineage. "Havo care,

Sullivan," you say "We know that
Is )Oiir blood )ou must not put

daub paint" Well, will
how Impartial be.

Baseball Leaders.
Tho ver) samo Impetuosity and

that made the Iilsh brigade Konto- -

no) they fought
side) cut English pieces and
rout them, tho very same abandon and
dash the) showed Fredericksburg
the war rebellion lesser
dcgiec exemplified the dashing basa
running game, past and present

namel) Mike Kelly, Jim Fognrty,
Chailes Comlskey, John Waid, Curt
Welch, Tom McCartliy, Hugh Duffy,
Hugh Jennings, Joe Kellcy, Billy

John McGraw, Jack Doylo nnd
many others that can enumerated
out the samo extraction. The same
qualities that made Montgomery,

and Wa)ne revolutlonaiy
arm) leaders and Sheridan, Shields,
Kenrne) Honolds, Logan Stonewall
Jackson, Stewart Forest and Pat Cle- -

(National! McGraw Baltimore and
McAIcei Louis Tho Irish,
thcli riedlt nnlurall" leaden
Whethei crisis battle

turning point
game ball, their minds clear up, f.nd

confusion their opponents tin
weak spot is seen.

Intuition (which heaven
bom spark genius) they atilko Is
quick lightning Itself the weak sii'it

their opponents. Those the
qualities the Irish crucial coj
test

Theie has been disputed point for
)e.us amongst the friends tho Iilsb
und Germans which two
C) nationalities has best playets.
This has been disputed poln" and It

field
would suggest that two teams

made the end tho pla) set- -
son contest series seven five
games, tho one winning four out
seven three out five dec bled
the winner would also suggest that
two out three years should forever
decide superiority both oxtiac- -
Cons The success would
not fair lest, team might

little luck over the other the
way pla) Ted Sulllvun Den- -

Post

lopresEnted time one thn burno the American civil war
batsmen America, thn lesser degico have made

pcrtou Pike Hrnoklvn, baseball out Hrookbn,
time the old Chleugo Lako Comlske) Chicago, Mack Phlla-f'on- t

grounds (when Pike was with delphla, I.oftus Washington.
put tho ball tlmci van Louis Pittsburg,

over the fence amongst the Burlington Delehant) Philadelphia
few
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l and chagilii I told them that Charle) could easily settled If the) would
father of thoie hlghl) educated as the) do England havo

'and refined Iilshmen fiom Countv International match as at Ho
Clnie Ireland, nnd that Chniley was end tho English football season,
born Chicago. Poor fellows! They Both the Irish and Germans have great

with heart think their stars tho ball Held and nothing
Idol belonged the Irish race. But would draw better tho end sca-
the Poles will there yet son than series of games between the

I Hungarian race Is represented two leading extractions on the ball
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